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SECTION - A

a) Explain lhe inlluence oftechnologicil faators eNuring safety at construction site'

b) What are tlte ill effects ofmaterial deficiency and lack of maintenance oD the s€rvioe

ability ofsructure.

.oR
a) What should be thc design strateglr to ensure a crack - ftee $6ter retaining rcinforce

cotroeale rescrvofu.

Wbat do you oean by hazards sceoario?

What is the effect ofconosion and fetigue on deflected shapc ofstructure duing its

service life.

Explain lafiy it is not always safe to us€ rcinforc€ concreate as a tension member.

OR

Suggest measu€s to improve fire resistance of stnrctui"l elemellts like beam & columu

What is the user's duty ifl conlrolling unwanted deflection during the service life of
struclule.

How will you assess fire hazards?

Write effect off[e oo inflammable stock material at construction site'

OR

What are the basic principles fo! construction of fire resistance stlucture'

Explain method offre frghring.

1. All question carry equal ntuks.
2. Answsr thrce question from Section A and three question fiom Section Il
3. Due credit will be given to nealness and adequate dimensions.

4. Assume suitable data rvhercver nccessary.

5. Illustrate your answet necessary with thc hclp ofreat sketches.

6. Use ofpen Bluc/Black invrcfill only lbr *titing the anstcr book
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SECTION _ B

7. a) What is meant by encrgy device dissipation. State its uscfulness in construction industry. 7

h) Wdte nlost commoll type ofexample ofaccidental impact \r'ith suggestions for avoiding
them.

OR

a) How wind load should be combioed with other loads? Explain

b) Write a shofl [ote on thunder - storm wit]r special reference to lndian conditions.

a) Whar is the utiliB ofproviding tempoBry suppon during rehabilitation work. What
should be thc basic design consideration for desigo oftcmporary supJxrrt.

b) Write a note on salcty during maintenance uork.

10, a) What are the management furEtions to be carried out immediately alier major disaster at 6
construction site.

b) During ony demolition work *tat care should be taken to protect the *orkers from the
health hazartl.

I I . a) F:xplain building static .eliability model for structural system.

b) Dcfine the term salcty in whar respect it is different from the term reliability

OR

12. a) How the term Quality. safetl ;[rd Reliability are related to each other.

b) Explain design consideration to augment reliability.
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